Walking

Some Bolt and Washington Deluxe Buses have a final stop at Dupont Circle. Drop off locations are usually Q Street and Connecticut Ave OR at the Circle.

If your bus drops off at the Circle:

- Find Connecticut Avenue with the Starbucks (coffee shop) and walk down Connecticut until you find Q Street.
- Make a right on Q Street to 19th Street (about 1 block)
- Turn left onto 19th Street towards R Street
- Turn right onto R Street
- Proceed to 1825 R Street (ISH-DC) on the left-hand side of the street.
If your bus drops off at Q street and Connecticut Ave:

- Find Q Street and cross over Connecticut Avenue to 19th Street (about 1 block)
- Turn left onto 19th Street towards R Street
- Turn right onto R Street
- Proceed to 1825 R Street (ISH-DC) on the left-hand side of the street.